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HAS PARIS SURRENDERED ?
CONTRADICTORT REPORTS.

Great Excitement In London and Brus¬
sels-Only Five Day»' Rations In Paris
The Surrender to be Unconditional-
King William's Kt (urn to lit i lin Ev

peeled-Trie Collusion BetWefn Bis¬
marck and Napoleon Denied-Gari¬
baldi Surrounded.

BERLIN*, January 36.
The reported presence of Favre at Brussels,

though not officially confirmed, has caused in¬
tense excitement. The people repaired to the
palace, hoping to have the confirmation from
the Queen's lips, but.iotelegram had reached
her Majesty. All public offices were closed,
and business generally suspended. Tho fact
is known officially here that only ¿Ive clays' lull
rations remain in Paris.

LONDON, January 25.
It is stated upon unofficial bat trustworthy

authority that the Germans wilHnslst upon an

unconditional surrender of Paris, her lons
and defences.
The report published in the Times of a col¬

lusion^ between Bismarck, Napoleon and Eu¬

genie's unfounded.
It ls stated that; Garibaldi is surrounded

near Dijon.
The Daily News says that Favre returned

from Versailles to Paris on Wednesday.
The bombardment of Paris conlinues.
It is stated that King William has written to

Queen Augusta that capitulation is imminent,
and his speedy return to Berlin i3 expected.

Making Ready for Peace.
LONDON, January 26-Noon.

The Prussians destroyed the bridge over the
Cher near Tours. The Prussians have aban¬
doned the siege ot Cambrai and other for*
tresses in the ea-,teru department of the North.

Unconfirmed Reports.
LONDON, January 2G-3 P. M.

On inquiry at the German Legation here at
noon to-day, lt wag ascertained that no infor¬
mation of the capitulation of Paris had been

received either there or at the British loreign
office up to a late hour last night. Th« reports
that Favre had made propositions lor capitula¬
tion remained unconfirmed.

WASHINGTON, January 27.
There is no official confirmation of the sur¬

render of Paris. The French legation here
represents the probable situation as being,
that after the resignation of Trochu, those
controlling Paris proposed a surrender which
Bismarck declines to receive until prelimin
aries of peace are signed which will bind all
France.
A special to ihe New York World from Bras

sels^January 26, makes Bismarck, (In reply to
Favre's assertion that Paris cannot bind the.
Bordeaux government) say: "If the Republic
rejects the- terme, the Empire accepts them.
You must choose between their acceptance and
the restoration, of the Empire."
Favre departed for London.

LONDON, January 26. .

A dispatch from Berne says, since the 23d
the French pickets along the border have pre¬
vented egress from France into Switzericnd,
and are imprisoning strangers. The Gernums
have stormed Graynou;b, and repulse*.', a

French attack upon Vlllars.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.

The iollowing telegrams, although earlier in
date, will be found interesting :

, Tlie D. pv<--.s¡on In Paris.
PARIS, January 21-Night.

The terrible reverses of Thursday at Bazauv-
al have had the mose discouraging influence.
Dispatches from Bourbaki and Chansey were

published yesterday, and they constitute an
ensemble which plainly presages that the end.
is at hand. Last night at ll o'clock a general
summons to arms was sounded in the turbu¬
lent quarters of Belleville and Charonne, but
so depressed were the miserable population
that no more than Uvo hundred men respond¬
ed to the call. It was useless for such a cuther¬
ing to make a'descent on the Hotel de Ville, so

they'gave np the job In despair, aud betook
themselves tothelr cold and cheerless beds. To¬
day the prefect of the police stationed titree
strong regiments of the National Gu ird at the.
Hotel de Ville, and caused the adjacent streets
to bristle with mitrailleurs. The unhappy citi¬
zen jjtif Puris art; too much wasted by misery
to be able to initiate a revolution, although lt
ls probable that soon riots will occur In the
streets.
In many quarters the wildest projects have

been mooted, and the-names of the révolu*,
tlonary chiels, Rollin, Deles and Flourens, are

bandied about with the view offorming a new

government, but lt is doubtful il even such
men will accept the responsibility.

The News lu London.

LONDON, January 25-P. 51,
There is tremendous excitement, at the

West End, over the rumored treaty for capitu
latlon of Paris. Many doubt the truth of the re

port, and this dlsbellet ls increased by a rumor
that Favre ts actually on his way to London to
attend the Conference. It ls said that he is
expected in Loûdon at 2:15 io-day. This is
improbable. On'Change there is an efferves¬
cing excitement, the members are gatherlmr
In groups, taiking eagerly, and edltlons'of
papers brought In are anxlouslv scannedi
.Everything is rising, yet but little is do¬
lo g. as members are too excited. West End
Clubs are crowded afc an unusually early hour
and In Omnibusses und railroad cars, tbe sub¬
ject forms the one tople of conversation, and
calculations of all kinds are made. Among
French residents general satisfaction is ex¬

pressed. Their opinion ls, that the news ol'
the capitulation is well founded, and they ac¬
cept the fact of Trochifs resignation as proof
ol its truth. Neighborhoods most Irequeuted
by French refugees-LeceUter Squareaud Soho
-present. Just now, a singular appearance.
Every street is lilied with groups of people
wildly gesticulating.

- UPAIN.

' MADRID, January 24.

Minister" Martos ls about to Issue a diplo*
matte circular on the fJieign policy ot Spain.
It will show a conservative tendency, and ex¬

press a desire for a good understanding with
the Pope.
Thc adherents of Montpelier are holding a

council to determine their future attitude to¬

wannie new King. The Republican leaders
have sent out a manifesto, in whlçh they ad
vise their Irlends fo'votein the approaching
elections.

THE CINCINNATI AND SOUTHERN
RAILROAD.

LOUISVILLE, January 17.
The Kentucky Legislature yesterday recon¬

sidered its action ot the day. before upon th«
Cincinnati and Southern Railroad bill, aná
passed it by a vote of 46 to 45.

DESTRUCTION OE -J. COTTON SHIP.

NEW Yoru., January 27.
The ship Emerson, (rom Savannah Decemí

ber 3d, for Bremen, with cotton, is burning at
Bremenhaven. At last accounts the fire was

increasing. (

.

The john committee ol' the Virginia Legisla¬
ture have agreed that of the agricultural land
scrip fnnd one-third should go to the Colored
Peoples' College, and the remainder be divided
between the two State colleges. .

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL..

Protest of Western Citizens Against
Bridge Ob s tr nc tiona-The Illicit

Trading of Senator Spragne-Amend-
ments to tue Bankrupt Law-Appoint¬
ment ofRegistrars.

WASHINGTON, January 27.
In the House.a bill authorizing the sale of the

Chattanooga"Rolling Mill to the Southwestern
Iron Company passed. The Indian appropr.-
ation bill also passed.
The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the Senate bill lo repeal so

much ol*the act approved July 14, 1870, enti¬
tled "An act to reduce Internal taxes and for
other purposes," as continues the Income tax
after the 31st day ol December, 18G9, be re¬

turned to that body, with the respectful sug¬
gestion on the part of the House, that section
7, article 1 of the constitution ve9ts in the
House of Representatives the sole power to

originate puen measures.
The House tabled the Senate bill to incorpo¬

rate the Southern Express Company.
SENATE,

Fourteen thousand citizens of Western Penn¬

sylvania protest against the obstruction to

navigation by the bridge at Cincinnati. The
committee to investigate the-charges against
Senator Sprague, for illicit trading with Texas

during the war, have been authorized to send
for persons Hind papers.
(ïeneral S'uermau bas been appointed a re¬

gent of the Smithsonian Institute. The'civll
service bill was discussed to adjournment.
Trumbull gave notice that the Georgia sena¬

torial question would come-up In a day or two.
A bill was Introduced to improve the mouth

ol the St. John's River, Fla.
The judiciary committee of the HOnse have

agreed to report favorably upon the amend¬
ments to the bankrupt bffl, excluding widow's

dower from its operations, and transferring
the appointment of registrars from the Chief
Justice to the Circuit Courts.

LETTER PROM WASHINGTON.

Ben Butler Floored by av Georgian-The
Good EflVctn af Governor Scott's Hies,

-sage-An Interesting Report from

China-Political O(Klook-Dangars of

a Long Session-The Indian Problem
-Hon. Fernando Wood's Reception,
Ac die. -

A
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

WASHINGTON^ January 25.
For once la his Concessional careter "the

member from Lowell," the domineering, ty¬
rannical driver of the majority In the House of

Representatives, has been vanquished, and
with his cohorts routed and discomfited. The
defeat is a signal OD«, because ol the complete
complacency with which the representative
bad assured his friends that he would be
triumphant. The occasion was on the presen¬
tation ol the credentials of Hon. Mr. Corker,
representative elect from the Fifth Georgia
District. General Young, of the Seventh dis¬
trict in that State, performed that service, and
asked, in a matter of course way. that tue
member be sworn, There is little, necessity
lor réitérâting previous reports ol the discus¬
sion'which then commenced, ending ih the
representative taking his seat ; out the
subject has created no little comment,
as it exhibited plainly the fact that
with Arm men to War against Butler's
encroachments upon the rights ol' the
Southern States-mci who are representatives
ot that section-the 'dfact of bis manipulations
Is materially dissipated. Butler In objecting
to Corker's admission, broke out with the old
"Outrage" story; bra Young replle;Twtth such
solid vehemence in defence ol'lils section from
the charges, that the fairer-minded men on Hie
Radical side of the house must, have blushed
to think that that they have permitted them¬
selves to be scared at the terrible ya: us used
by Hie party as their most effective" weapons.
Youug had a copy of the Police Gazette at
hand to show up crime at Hie Non h if the ne¬

cessity came and the discussion on outrages
continued. It mny come in use yet. In the
meantime let it be' said that the Democracy 11
are glad to see a representative Southern man | i
asserting lite rights ot bis State so nobly, and
let it be told as well that the Indications of I I
yesterday are extremely favorable lor the
Southern Suites. Their representatives will
hereafter be admitted In the House when cre¬
dentials in proper shape are presented while j
tlieir.defence fiom charges or outlawry and 11
disregard ol' law 1B in the lunch of men who
shall put the caiinnlnators to sim me.
The single instance ot Governor Scott's re- i

oent message has set the better classes ot J te- t
publicans thinking, and influential members of i
the party in both houses ol Congress endorse (

U. Other States in the South in addition to f
South Carolina will have reason to be glad
that such a message appeared just at this (

time, for lt baa opened a question among raen
who have not given heretofore the heed that
should have attended the refutations, from
various sources, of the palpuble falsehoods
which have been In vogue.
A very interesting official loiter was received

it the Navy Department to-day. from Rear Ad¬
miral Rodgers, commanding the United Stales
squadron in Asiatic waters, givi tig a lull re- f
port ol a trip ipto the Inferior of China. The :
tdmiral writes graphically of the signs ot de- %
:ay ot the Chinese Empire, and in tue course ,
jf his report asserts his bellet that the Tient- I
»in massacre would have been revenged by
Hie French but for the present war, and that
iven now retribution ls only postponed. He
tiso believes that thc nie ol' China can be
lisposed ti) acquiesce in the age's progress, as
.hey appear vigorous and thrifty, while the
impire la-an the road to destruction.
There has been no chango for sometime In

the political outlook, and while the Radicals
»nnot-and really do not care to-conceal
ihel'r Tears that'the signs of the times bode
-hem no good, ns yet, excepting In those easies^
[.hat all know are desperate remedies, and «»
likely to kill as cure-as witnessed! the Mor¬
ion resolution-there is no sluud taken against
Ike gradual advance of triumphant conserva¬
tism. One reason lor this is the tact that no
Important move cnn be made which will not
bring in its train conflicting interests; und
every-man who has kept in inkui the animosi¬
ties so rampant in the party, ¡6 aware that
their .present conflicts are too much to carry
without incurring more..
Now, this very fact ls a cause of the nnxlety

of so many prominent Radicals not to prolong
the -session alter tho Atti of Marc j. Be¬
tween now and that date there ls not time
enough for important retornas which are in
view. Afterwards there ls no special limit, so
that whun new matters are np for deliberation
the discussions wlM have free range, and no
one will be able to tell whither they will lead.
The general policy at present isto follow in ihe
waite of the President and work qmrtly, al¬
though lt is plain to all that.the rei ¡con ce con¬
cerning party movements, especially where*
appointments lo office are depending, luis
äerved to give no satisfaction. '

There are no caucuses and very little com¬
munion ol sentiments in the'party because of
the knowledge so widespread that their situa¬
tion and their plans çre desperóte. In open
îongressloual session there is a display ot
unity on party Questions'Bolely; but upon mat¬
ters of paramount interest' to the nation there
?as actually been nothing transacted. When
mighty subjects relative to questions of tariff
»hipping Interests, 'annexation (in proper
shape, as when the proposal to annex St. Do-
miugo or Canada, are directly before Con¬
gress) the seeds of dissension will sprout. This
(viii tte seen if t.iis session is prolonged alter
:he 4th of March.
Pennsylvanians, (excepting a certain few

ivho have n»en colaborers with tile internal
revenue office und.the President,) are grit¬
ting their u.eth with iago because ol the' re¬
noval of prominent and influential Radicals in
the recent revenue consol¡dallon in that Stale,
the effec* ot which will be that she will not
rote Tor Grant tn the next Republican Conven¬
tion, if the assertions ol lsadlng politicians oí
hat State are entitled to any weight.
The Indian problem .continues lo vex Con¬

fess, Hie War Department and thc. adinitils-
.ratlon. The-Pi^sldent ls with the hnmanita-
-ians, who want to civilize the savages. Con-

grées is divided between feeding and fighting
them, while the War Department rather in¬
clines to the side of the fighting men. Others
want to give tile red men the ballot, and the
chances ure that by spring thura wi!! be a mud¬
dled condition of Indian affairs, which the red
men may unravel by going on the war path
and giving the lighters a taste ol war.
Hen. Fernando Wood gave a party last

night, which ls commented upon as one bf
the most delightful receptions of the season.
The guests had special reason to think so, for
their entertainment was adorned with a

courtesy and easy elegance which is charac¬
teristic or the receptions of that distinguished
gentleman and Mrs. Wood.
There is certain to be another -'row" be¬

tween Senators Conkling and Fenton over the
New York Customhouse, In a short time. The
present feeling between- those senators pre¬
cludes the possibility of harmony in the Radical
party in New York during the present admin¬
istration. The mutterings of war between the
senators mentioned commenced yesterday,
and was resumed to-uay in the Sunate. The
end is not yet.
The negro population here will lobby againßt

the territorial bill for this district.
*

It takes
away cheir suffrage, and they think Congress
is abandunlng them to their enemies. It will
be curious lo~note if they and their pale-faced
brolhers in politics can influence Congress.

ELK RIDGE.

THE MARTIAL LAW BUSINESS..

Report of General Anderson-Condition
andi Temper of thc TJp-Country-More
Land Investigations.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRBSPONDKNT]
COLUMBIA, January 25.

The excitement attendant upon the martial
law business and the Kerrigan affair having
subsided, the public mind seeks for something
more on.which to teed. We do not venture to

predict what the next sensation will be, unless
lt Is the report of some one of the numerous

investigating committees already appointed
Some ol them are doing good work, and will
report in a few days, when startling develop¬
ments may be looked for.

GENERAL ANDERSON AND THE UP-COUNTRY

The Interview claimed to have taken place
between General Anderson on his arrival here
from thc up-country and the correspodent oí
one of your contemporaries, ls somewhat
.'mixed." We claim to have had a veritable
interview with that person, and publish it as
the "genuine article."'

THE ANIMUS OF THE VISIT.
General Anderson visited Union and Spar

tanburg under mliltary orders from the Gov¬
ernor, which, of course, he was bound as a
soldier to carry ont to the letter. The disarm
lng ot the militia was done by him as a purely
military measure. The mll'ltlu there were in
the habit of taking their '

guns to their houses
and using them for shooting game. The arms
became scattered, and were" worse than use
less to the militia. General Anderson, how¬
ever, was free to use his discretion in many
matters, and endeavored -in all that he did to
bring about a friendly feeling.

AT SPARTAXBURG.
He arrived in Spartanbtirg on Thursday, and

a special sale was being made at the Court¬
house. There was a large crowd present, and
he conversed willi many of the most promi¬
nent men. He had a long and interesting con
versatlon with Colonel G. Cannon, formerly
Lieutenant-Governor, and for sixteen years a

State senator, at the termination ol which it
was arranged that a large meeting should be
called of-all the people, 4n the -Limestone
Springs region, without- regard'to class or
color.

IN LIMESTONE REGION.

Tlie meeting was called and held last Satur¬
day. The Limestone region ls where all the
whippings, Ac, In Spartanburg County, are

alleged lo have taken place. The meeting was
the largest that has been held In that part of
Lhe country for years. Great, enthusiasm was
maul rested, and a general hand-shaking en¬
sued. Speeches were made by General Can¬
non, Colonel J. H. Evans and Senator Joel
Foster. Resolutions were passed pledging Hie
(leople to use their Influence In preventing
these outrages, and if.necessary to put them
lown by force. The people there understand
the policy of thc Governor of the Slate, and
will co-operate with him heartily.

MORE LAND ISVfiSTIÖATIONS.
The special Joint committee to iuvesligate

[he land commission are holding their meet-
ng and taking some intereM.ing testimony, |
iv'.iich will be presented shortly. Mr. Wim
misil wants tn push matters, however, and
offered the following resolution, which was

igreed to :
Resolved by the Senate, the House of Re¬

presentatives concurring, That a committee of
h fee be appointed on the part of. the Senate
ind-on the part ol the House of Repre¬
sentatives, to Investigate, thoroughly, the ope«
'anons of the slnklug fund commission, and
hat they have power to examine said com
nlseloners under oath, to compel them to pre
luce all records, books, papers, documents
ind other written evidence which In auywlse
ippertain or refer to thu transactions of said
lommission, and that said committee be
lirected to report to the General Assembly
vlthln five days.

THE COMING ELECTION.
An election to 911 the vacancy caused by the

eslgnation of Judge Vernon is already being
nooted. A concurrent resolution, fixing the
0th of February 4or the day ol' election, was
dopted In the House yesterday. It Is possl-
>le lhat there will be no election, for Nash has
liven notice of a bill to abolish the Seventh
udicial Circuit of this State, and to assign the
he counties thereof to tho Filth, Sixth and
îighth Circuits.

901X08 OE THE GENERAL ASSEM¬
BLY.

COLUMBIA, January 27.
SALE OE LIQUOR ON SALE-DAYS.

Arnlra'd bill to prohibit Hie retailing of
piriluous liquors, during sessions of court,
nd on sale-days, at the county seats pl all the
lountles in the State, except Charleston and
Meilland, is a sweeping one indeed, and will
educe considerably thu income of liquor
ellers. Sunday ls'included. The bill came

ip yesterday on its second reading. There
ras some opposition to the exception of
'barlesion and Richland Counties. Hayn«
md Arnim spoke jor the bill, and Wimbush
inposed*. The enacting clause was stricken
Hit.

SALE OF STATE LANDS.
WhlUcinore has introduced a Joint re6oli>

ion to sell the State lands In the county of
darlington for $4 28 per acre, which has been
dened to his committee on, puulic lands.
These are the lands, if we mistake not, which

vere sold to the State through the agency or
)T. Lenney,formerly occupying Whittemore's
¡eal. It is rumored that these lands cost the
State some seven dollars per acre.

AMBKPSra THE SCHOOL LAW.
After a year's trial it-is proposed to amend

he f>eho'jl law by a bill almost as long as the
jill itself. Beside the amendments on the bill,'
hero are a large number proposed by the
ior.itnittec to which it was referred. Most of
he amendments-ere in keeping with the re-
iommendations made by the State -ni perin len¬
ient of education In his last report. Several
lections of the bill were passed on yesterday,
md it will come up as unfinished business
his morning. The most important ot the
tinetidments is one providing that the salaries
>t school commission TS shill be $500 each,
.xcept In Charleston, where there shall be one
o each ward, who shall constitute a board
br tlie city. This amendment has passed.

THE USURY BILL.
The Jndielarv committee have at last re¬

ported the usury bill of Mr. Wilkes. The re¬
tort is simply favorable; no recommendations-
ire made. In the regular routine, debate will
ie had on lt to-aay.

' REPORTS. .

The House Judiciary committee have made
he following report?»: Bill (favorable) grant-
ng to French subjects the right lo hold real
ind personal property ; bill (unfavorable)
itnendatory of section 7 of the act altering and
unending the criminal law; bill (favorable) di
ect lng the State treasurer to pay to county
reaaurers their county apportionment ot the
chooí fund; bill (unfavorable) amendatory; or
in act providing for lhe appointment of trial

tustices; bill (favorable) to facilitate, the pun¬
ishment of crime.

THE CURE-ALL.
Some of the enlightened here .seemed to

imagine that the General Assembly Is a cure-

all for each and .every 111. If anything -goes
wrong, the Assembly can set it rieht.
Mr. Goodson gave notice yesterday, in the

House, of the introduction oí a bill to authorize
Wm. B. Anderson, of Abbeville County, to
practice the profession ol veterinary surgeon
in South Carolina.

EXPENSES OF TUE IMPEACHMENT.
It seems that the impeachment is* not to cost

the State so much aaer all. Mr. Whipper,
chairman of the late board of managers in the
impeachment proceedings here,' rendered-a
report of expenses of the same, in accordance
with a resolution. The report stated that the
board was not aware'of any money having' as

yet been drawn frofh the State treasury on ac-
count of such proceedings, but that the follow¬
ing bills were outstanding, viz: Aggregate
counsel fees, $1500, and expenses Of serjeant-
at-arms for the purposes of summoning wit¬
nesses, Ac, $250-making a total of $1750. Thc
report was made the special order lor Monday
next, at 12:30- P. M.
Beside these expenses there areother minor

expenees, which probably make in all $2600,.
DEAD,

The House yesterday killed all ol the follow¬
ing measures:

Bill amendatory to an act providing for the
appointment ol a land commissioner, and to
define his powers and duties.
Joint resolution providing for the support of

persons driven from Union County.
.Joint resolution authorizing the Governor to

call out the militia In certain counties, and for
other purposes.

Bill providing for the surveying oí public
lands of the State, and the allotment of the
same.

Bill repealing an act establlshing-a State po¬
lice, and authorizing and requiring the Gov¬
ernor to call out the militia of the State when
required.

Bill-(House) repealing an actio' establish a
Statu police.

Bill authorizing and Tequlrlng the county
commissioners of Charleston County to levy a
special tax.

Bill to prohibit exorbitant profite on sales of
retail dealers lu merchandise anti other com¬
modities-.

Bill to empower the boards of eonnty com¬
missioners to levy a tax tor the purpose ol'
building school houses.

Bill authorizing the State to nrchase the
stock of the Columbia Bridge Cdmpany, and
tb erect a Iree bridge over the Cungaroo River.

Bill authorizing the school commissioners ol'
Fairfield County to build scbooh houses'at
Ridgeway. .

Joint resolution authorizing and requiring
the county commissioners of Charleston,
county to levy a special tax loriichool pur¬
poses. . .;?

Bill repealing so much of an an providing
for the assessment and taxation omproperty as
relates to hogs. *

Bill amending an act defining Die criminal
Jurisdiction or irlul justices. F -

Bill amendatory of an act to£ define the
Jurisdiction und duties of cuuojgf commis¬
sioners. ET-

Bill requiring all persons instituting civil
actions lo pay ia advance the cosuçbfUM clerk
ol the court and the sheriff of the eonnty, and
thc attorney, except parties lnsitntiog pro¬
ceedings for the recovery ot waAa-or shares
of crops. ' y

NEW BILLS. ¥

The following new bills havejoeen intro¬
duced in thc Senate : By Mr. Setnan, a bill
to authorize the formation ot uitdHo incorpor¬
ate the Togaloo and Chattanooga Railroad
Company. By Mr. Nash, a bill tofabollsh the
seventh judicial circuit, and toi assign the
counties thereof to the fifth* sixth and
eighth circuits. By Mr. Whltteaiore, a bill
to enforce the.payments of the poll tax and
road tax. By Mr. Hayes, a bill to amend an
act entitled "An act Ito provide for the ap¬
pointment .of trial justices." Br Mr. Small,
a bill to incorporate the Beaufort Railway
Company. A bill to amend section 279 of an
act to revise, simplify and abrid» the rules,
practice, pleadings and forms ofShe courts In
this Slate. F
In the House. Mr. nunter lntrfadced a bill

rtbollshing-the Mayor's and Itucoraei
ol' Charleston, and establishing
Court; also a bill to provide lor certain im¬
provements of tho Statehouse and grounds:
by Mr. Crews, a bill regulating tho measure¬
ment and inspection of lumber In the City of
Charleston; ulso a bill providing proper means
of egress from public buildings and tenement
houses.
Notice has been given of the lollowing: A

bill to create an agricultural department ul the
Cluflln University; a bill to authorize the coun¬
ty treasurers to receive In payment for county
taxes Jury and witness, tickets; a bill to require
the county commissioners to report to the
Jenerul Assembly on or before December 15th
af each year.
INOTUER APPROPRIATION DILL FOR PER DIEM.

Mr. Swalls has put in another bill to make
ippropriation for the payment of the per diem
tnd'mileage of the members of the General
Assembly. The amount ls left blank, and will
te tilled in committee. It was referred yes¬
terday. How much additional to the $13».000
appropriation will bo matter looked for with
much interest.

PAVING CODNTT INDEBTEDNESS.
Mr. Swails presented yesterday the petition

if the county commissioners of Williamsburg
County, praying that they be authorized to
aorrow a sufficient sum of money, on the
best terms practicable, to pay up and liquidate
the indebtedness of said county now existing,
md to give the bonds ol the county, payable
ii not moro than ten years.
This funding business is getting to be quite

extensive. This petition will not probably be
tcted on until Mr. Whlitemore'a bill allowing
.he county commissioners of Darlington' to
'und $25,000 of their county indebtedness is
Jecided upon.

TUE SUEZ CANAL.

UH Iltiulti, Financial and Otherwise.

Thc Suez canal has now been a twelvemonth
¡vorking; and it is officially stated that the ro-

.eipts average about £20,000 a mouth, or about
£240,000 a year. The headquarters ol' the com¬
pany being In Purls, tho war and siege have

prevented tho iK>uaf official repurt being made,
ivlilch should have given Information regard-
rig the net as well as the gross revenue: but
he statement as to the gross traille affords
some material for a retrospective glance at tile
miiclpations ol traffic and profit which were

ndulged In ii twelvemonth since, and which we
.bowed to bo exaggerated. The promoters of
:he enterprise:, it will be remembered, did not
dirink from calculating ou a traffic of two or

hree million lons oí .shipping per annum, and
this Immediately; and no doubt if the Canal
md such a t raffic lt would pay very well. The
Canal would do very weU. we said, if at first
me or two million tons of shipping annually
nude use of lt. îhè statistics .now published
show that the average i raffle has not yet reach-
nl the figure ol' one million tons-receipts of
£240.000 per annum at 10 francs per ton only
implying a trade of about 600,000 tons per an-"

immî in point of fact, now that we have ex¬

perience to guide us, the Canal has hail unex¬

pected luck Tn obtaining even this traffic The
screw-steamers which use lt almost exclusive¬
ly ure of a kind which did not exist a very few
years ago; and lt ls certain the promoters
eonld not lmve foreseen that when the Canal
ivas inaugurated, not only would such steam¬
ers be in existence, buta number ot them laid

lip, or about to be laid up. for want of business,
would be suddenly available for a new ven¬

ture. But for the remarkable progress &t>\
mechanical invention since the Canal w'os com¬
menced, it must have been a stupendous failure:
and but far the singular conditions ol the ship¬
ping trade at- the time of Its Inauguration, Its
blurt, though far short of the promoters' antici¬
pations, could not have been so good as it ls.
The practical question now is how the Canal is
to be kept open; and the gross return will per¬
haps be sufficiently good for this purpose,
though we do not know yet what the working
excuses have been. It will be ludicrously in¬
sufficient even to pay the debenture holders^
whose annual claim is double the amount ,of
ihe gross receipts; but If there is only a surplus
of anv sort to be dealt with, there will be some

possibilitv ol a new organization oí the com¬

pany, or the purchase ot its underlaking by
ihe Egyptian Government.-London Economrst.-

The gas metre of the Brooklyn gas works
exploded yesterday. A number of workmen,
while clearing away the snow, were killed and
wounded.

REJOINDER OF THE ROUGHS
A LITTLE MOSE SUNSHINE. ON THE

ASSASSINATION BUSINESS.

Affidavit« ofHoggett, Fcc, Corcoran and

Hanley- Fortifying thc Statements
Denied by Governor Scott-Commis¬
sions as Constables Signed Before tin

Party Left New Torie-Hoggett'» OatU
-The Trip to Colombia.

[From the Sew York Sun, of Tuesday.]
On January-16th the Sun published a letter

from Mr. Samuel Hoggett, of No. 193 Madison
street, in this city. Mr. Hoggett alleged that
an agent of Governor Scott, of South Carolina,
came to this city some three months since
and engaged twenty-five men to go to Sonth
Carolina to serve-as deputy State constable-.
The chief ot this party was Colonel James £.
Kerrigan. They went to Columbia and were

duly commissioned, and armed with Winches
ter rifles. They found that Governor Scott
and his intimate friends thought themselves
Inconstant danger ot assassination by the
bullets of the Ku-Klux; and they were in
formed that their particular duty was to de
fend them and kill their enemies. Some of
the leadei'3 of the Ku-Klux were pointed out
to them. They were promised that if these
leaders were killed, the killers should receive
ten thousand dollars for each man killed, and
be protected by the State authorities.
Yesterday the Sun printed Governor Scott's

answer to similar allegations made by the lion
James E. Kerrigan, and published in THE
Cni.jtLE.sTON NEWS. Governor Scott denies the
statements, and his denial Is backed np by let¬
ters from Colonel C. C. Puffer, J. H. Runkle,
and General Anderson. We novv print the lol
lowing affidavits :

AFFIDAVIT OF SAMDBL HOGGETT.
State of New York, City and County oj New

York, as.-I, Samuel Hoggett, residing at No. 193
Maúis jn street, in the City of New York, being
duly sworn, do depose and say that ITiave care¬
fully read the foregoing letter to the Sun, signed
by myself, which accuses Seuator Crews and Gov¬
ernor Scott, of South Carolina, of a plot to assas¬
sinate, ami that I know, of mr own knowledge,
(hat every statement made therein ls true la
every particular.
And further, tl-at .Colonel James E. Kerrigan

and Captain Wra.'WHjludsey, of New York City,
on tire nth dar of the preaeut month, In the pre¬
sence of Charles O'Rourke and myself, and In the
City of New York, made affidavits asserting facts
similar to those asserted in the said foregoing
letter to the New York Sun.

Mte. HOXiQETT.
Sworn to before me, thia tbe-TKa of January,

1871. AMOS J. Onafwas,
Notary Public. New York County.

AFFIDAVIT OF EDWARD HANLEY.

'State of¡sew York, Cityand CountyofNew York,
st.-I, Edward Hanley, residing at No. 834 Canal
street, io the City of New York, being doly sworn,
do depose and say that on the 17tb of November,
18*0, in the City of New York, I made a contract
with a Colonel Baker who was formerly on the
stan* nf Governor Scotr, of South Carolina, by
which I agreed tu go to South Carolina, and to

serve there in the' capacity of deputy State con¬
stable, and was to be paid during my service lp
that capacity $3 a day and mileage.
* I left the City ot New York with said Colonel
Baker and twenty-four others on the 22d day of
November, 1870, on the steamer James Adger;
landed at Charleston, S. C., and went by rall to
Columbia, in the same State. I arrived at Colum¬
bia withgèrent of said party on the 23th day of
November, ami we were there quartered in thc
so-caffed Rose's Hotel. While there, we were

visited by many prominent politicians, among
whom were Senutoi-tfrews and Mr. Corcoran,'of
the South Çareinfa Legislature, and Mr. Hague,
private secretary to Governor Scott.
On thc first nU'ht artur our arrival, said Mr.

Hague requested myself and three ot hers to escort
him from Bald hotel to the residence of Governor
Scott, which was some two miles distant On
the way, we pa-s.-d the house or a Mr. smith, and
were thou tout that this Smith was a deadly ene¬
my to him (Hague,) and that If money could per¬
suade myself ind the three others to put him out
of thc way, he would be willing; auu ihatif we

gut into trouble on that account, he would get us
out or it. since he had the Governor right where
he wanted him.
And runtier, the third night arter onr arrival I

was in said Rose's Hotel, and In the r> om or Colo¬
nel James F.. Kerrigan, or thc Ci'y of New Yoik.
who was one o.'eur party, and there were pres-
eat, bpsukismyaalf Mr. Hutiuo, before meutio
Senators Corcoran and Crews, of the Som ii caro
Una Lccbuatnre, Colonel Kerrigan, aud Mathew
J. Fee mid John lluras, two others or our party.
Mr. Hague then proposed to us that we put ilircc
nfen in Colon County out or thc way, and we
woalil lose uothlng by lt.

I remained In South Carolina about twenty-five
days, aud returned to the City of New York, with
a portion or the party, but without having, ac¬

cepted either ot- tat prop» sals of Private Secreta-
rv Hague, and without having done the bloody
work which he wanted mc to do.'

EDWARD H.VNLET.
Sworn to before mo, this 14th day of January,
1871. AMOS J. CUMMINGS,

Notary Public of New York County.
AFFI0AV1T OF MATTHEW J. FEB.

State of New York, ity an<t County ofNew
York, ss.-I, Matthew J. Fee, residían at No. 98
Christopher street, In the City or New York, do
depose and say, that I have read the foregoing
amdavlt of Edward Hanley; that I was present
when Mr. llague, private secretary to Governor
Scotr, or South carolina, made the proposals
which are mentioned in said affidavit, and that
I know of my own knowleJge that the state¬
ments made m said affidavit are true in every
particular.
And further, that I understood and still under¬

stand the proposals or said Mr. Hague to have
meant neither more nor less than the direct as¬
sassination ot certain men who were obnoxious
to himself. MATT ur; w J. FM.
Sworn to before me this 14th doy or January,

1871.AMOS J. CUJMINSS.
Notary Pabiic, New Y'ork County.

AFFIDAVIT OP JOHN' CORCORAN.
Stajc or iVeio York, City and County of New

York, .ss-I John Corcoran, residing at the New
Englaud Hotel, on the corner or the Bowery and
Bayard street, in the City of New York, being
tiuiy sworn, do depose and say that I have care-
iudyread the foregoing letter to the-editor of tho

Sun, wiiicn ls signed by samuel Hoggett, aud
aecu.HCB Senator Crews and Governor Scott, or
South Caro.Ina, otu plot to assassinate, and Hut
1 know or my own knowledge that all the state¬
ments made lu lt are true la every particular. *

JOHN CORCORAN.
Sworn lo before me this the utii day or Jan¬

uary, 1871. AMOS J. CUMMINGS,
Notât y I'ublio, New York Cornily.

GOVERNOR SCOTT'S DENIAL.
In Governor 6colt's letter, which was print¬

ed yesterday, the Governor says that on the
arrival ot' thu party In Columbia, ''Baker, Ker¬
rigan and Lindsay called at my residence for
the purpose ot' securing appointments lor
some of their party to act as State constables
for ihu arrest ol'-men who were disturbing
Hiern with threats, ¿c. I advised Colonel Ba¬
ker to get hiraseli or one of his meu appoint¬
ed deputy Culled States marshal, which hu
agreed to-do, I at the same üme agreeing to

appoint some of his men men constables, that

they might be authorized to make legal arrests,
us it was alleged that some of the offending
parties were from North Carolina, and lhat If
they could be identifled they would be arrested
and brought to Justice, or necessitated to leave
the State." .'

Tho commission of Samuel Hoggelt, which
MsaoW at the Sun oiflce, bearing the red Beal
of the State df Soiit h Carolina, shows that Hog¬
gett was apnoiirted constable on November 17,
before he lek New York City- That commis¬
sion reads as follows:

Seal. THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 1
By the Chief Constable of the State. J

To Samuel Hoggett.
Í, reposing special trust and confidence in your

abilities, care, prudence and Integrity, have com¬
missioned,constitutéd and appointed, and by these -

presents do commission, constitute and appoint
you, the said Samuel Hoggett, deputy con6cabl#|
for the Siate South Carolina, in the State
aforesaid, to have, hold, exercise, and < ioy
the satd office ol deputy constable, together
with all the rights, privileges, profits sand em¬
oluments wha'ever thereunto belonging, or in
auvwise appertaining.
This commission to contnue in force.

JOHN B. HUBBARD chier Constable.
Columbia, a. 0., November 17, 1870. .

The following printed oatli was sworn to on,
the back of this commission:

I do solemnly swear (or ailinn, as Hi J case may
bc,) that i am duly buaiuled according to the
constitution of Hie Uulrcd states, and or ihis
State, to exercise the duties or the office to which
I have been elected (or appointed,) and that I will

faithfully discharge to the best ol my abilities the
duties thereof; that I lecognlze the supremacy of
the constitution and laws of the United states
over the consiitntlon ami laws or any State; and
that I will supporr. protect and dafend the con¬

stitution of the United-States and the constitu¬
tion of south Carotina as ratified by the peoole ou
the 14th,. 16th and 18th days ot April, 1883. So

help me God. SAMUEL HOGGETT.

To -show that the party did not leave until
the ü2d of November, we print the following

passage ticket, now in the Sun office. It baa
been punched :

: NEW YORK :
: TO

: COLUMBIA, S. C
: KEW YORE. November 22,1870. .

: Received or Colonel BAKER, $22, for one :
: passage from New York", via steamship to :
r'Charleston, and by railroads'from Charles- :
: ton to
:

.
COLUMBIA, S. C. :

THE VERY LATEST.

..KUI them, and IT yon arc Arrested,
you will have thc State to Fall Back
upon!" .

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sm-in Mr. Hoggetts letter to you about

the Ku-Klux war in South Carolina, there are
some very interesting features omitted, and
one or two in which I personally am concern¬
ed. When I arrived in Columbia, Colonel Ba¬
ker came to me and asked me at what time I
would be in bed. I told-him that I expected
to go to a gambling house, and would not
therefore be abed probably"before 2 or Sin the
morning. He afterwards came to me and said:
"Slip, I want to take you to see the Governor.
I want you to go to Lanrens and break open
the houses of Curley and Todd, and to take
everything you can And of value. If they
wake up, kill them; and In case yon are arrest¬
ed you have the State to fall back on. If yon
don't believe me I'll take yon to Governor
Scott, and he'll tell you it will be till right." I
thought he knew what lie was talking about,
and therefore told him there was no need
of going to the Governor. The following night
he took me to Senator Cfews's house. When
we. stepped Into the entry Senator Crews met
us and said :
"There aré persons In thc house whom I do

not wisli to besfnformed of our arrangements.
We must not let them hear us talking, and so
you go around to your room; 111 meet you
there."

I went around to my room accordingly, and
shortly after my arrival he visited me with
Colonel Baker. He told me he had been talk¬
ing with Baker about this ariah-. There was a

great deal of trouble in Laurens with these
men whom he wanted attacked, and lie said
that if they were killed4ie could go home and
live with his family. He told me, In case I
was observed, to let the niggers know who I
was. and they w*Ould give me ali the help I
needed until I should succeed in reaching Co¬
lumbia. He'further told me, In case affairs
did not look sale on my arrival in Laurens,
tc go to his wife's house and Inform her as to
who I was. She would conceal me, he said,
until all danger was past. -

When Senator Crews came to New York, he
was afraid to show himself to me; and when
he found lt impossible to remain concealed
from me, he asked me not to reveal anything
that had happened between him and myself In
Columbia; nor would he rest satisfied until I
had promised to keep the transaction secret.

Yours, trulv, <_

JOHN* CORCOBAN, alias 4'Sue?'
New England Hotel, New York, Jan. 18,1871.

NOTE8 OF THE GREAT SIEGE.

Trochtx'a featest Movement-V Inoy'i
8access-Tho Frenoh Army's condition

-Tiring of Trocha-Prospecta fo*r

Parla.
[Correspondence of the New York TlmeaJ._

- Pajas,-'.Monday,-December 26.
Last week M.íTrochu commanded for the

first time in person a grand military move¬
ment, and Hie results were more negative
than those he had previously confided to his
two principal generals-, Ducrot and Vinoy.
He moved two hundred thousand men on the
enemy's works, half of them for feints and
the other hall tor the principal attack on'the
fortified villages af Bourget, Blanc-Mesnil,
Punt Iblon uud Aulney. He look M. Ducrot
with him, but the faeries were his own. M.
Vinoy was charged with ihe principal feint,
and the result of the day was that the feint be¬
came a real attack and succeeded, while the.
governor's operations totally failed! Vinoy
carried the villages of Neuilly-sur-Marne, villa
?Beeawl and-lhe Maison Blanche,. andJioiUtv
Hiern, and thus Axes the French dag at a dis¬
tance ol six miles from-the fortifications, which
is the farthest point at which it now floats.
Betöre, we were In the habit of talking of the
'.Department of St. Denis," we now talk also
of the "Department of the Marne." Our hori¬
zon grows by Inches, but it grows. .

THE FRENCH. ARMY'S CONDITION.
. In these operations the French army was
the best equipped army that ever went to the
field; for it ls the first time that any artillery
force was composed entirely df breech-loading
cannons and mitrailleurs. Their number
also was formidable, and they appeared to be
well handled; for they were carried close to
the Prussian works and served with great reg-
ularitv and apparent coolness. The firing was
not sd wild as ut Champigny, and the young
French anny ls improving so fast that il the
weather will only permit, the Prussians will
soon be able to learn from their enemy a les- '

son in the use of artillery. It ls not lor a civ¬
ilian to judge of the movements on the field; but
after many of the Prussian guns were silenced
in the village of Bourget, it was a source of as¬
tonishment to all of us lookers-on, as well as
to the soldiers themselves, that M. Trochu did
not launch a brigade or division of infantry
into the place. The disposition of the army,
without being enthusiastic, was yet jood. The
soldiers made ne complaint, and weat willing¬
ly wherever ordered. With such men ano"
such a formidable artillery, thc Prussians
ought to be driven away In u week's time.

TIRING OP THOCHU.
So well are the citizens of Park, convinc¬

ed of this tbat a movement is on loot to
displace Troohu as governor and commander-
in-chief and replace him by either Ducrot or

Vinoy. The people are tired of a mun who
joins to a maximum ot' words a minimum ot
acts, and who appears to be willing to allow his.
reputation, as a great commander, to rest upon
the length ol time he'ean starve withoutdying.
The resources of Paris in food and in material
ot war ls a source of astonishment to our¬
selves, which.grows greater us each day passes
over our heads; but these resources are due to
the remarkable men of science who Inhabit
Paris, and not to its governor. The move¬
ment against the governor was started In the
clubs ol Paris by the wealthy men of the city;
but the poor, and the anny itself, are said to
be willing to join in signing petitions for his
removal. All that ls desired now is n new
commander-in-chief and fair weatiier, and
then you may .expect to see an army of two
hundred thousand men país" the enemy's lines,
with the government in charge, and hurry
away to join the oilier armies of the republic.1.

PROSPECTS FOR PARIS.

We will then, at Paris, be reduced to the
dimensions of a municipality,-and the war will
be carried on on a more colossal scale than
ever in the provinces. It we are not then suc¬
cored inna effective way in a very short time,
we will be obliged to capitulate-you cannot-
lmaginehow ugly that word sounds to us here
In tue inside-and Paris may have her pros-

Eerl ty and progress paralyzed a long time yet-
y the presence within her walls of a Prussian
Government and a Prussian army.

-To" constitution of the oropo3ed new State to
be erected in the Indian Territory has been
transmit ed to tho Department of tlie Interior.
The constitution provides for the division of the

powers of uroveruiiieut Into executive, législative
and judicial departments. Tne executive powel¬
ls vested iu the C »vernor, who ls to hold office
for two ve irs, and to po*ess the veto power.
There ls also tu be u secretary or State, wno lu
ex-ojlcto State treasurer, and an attorney-gene-
ral. States attorneys are 'o t-e chosen. The
judiciary is to ms veste lin a Supreme Court, three
District Courts, and uumb.-r ul local tribunals
suited to the wann of t:ie people. The Legisla¬
ture ls to be composed or a Senate arni Hense of
RepresentHtlves, t:.e members of willett are to be
chosen from the Choctaws, Cherokees, Chlcka-.
saws. Creeks ami other natlous la proportion to
their population. A bill to admit the new State
will not pas« without decided opposition, and no
final action un the subject ls likely to be taken
daring thc present-Congress.

-In the Louisville Courier-Journal, of the 19th,
we Und the folio .ving : "A letter from Mrs. -Lee
says tbat it is lier latentlon to have the General's
remains removed to Richmond should she ever
leave Lexington, and If not, she' wishes them at
her death to be placed rh FJollvwood, and that
she be burled beside him there." This settles the
question that Richmond ls to be their final rest¬
ing-place, and makes it appropriate that there his
grateful and loving countrymen should rear their
greatest monument to his memory.

OFFICIAL.
..S. -

LIST OF LETTERS remaning in tlie Postónico
at Charleston, ror the weer ending January 27,
1S71, and printed officially in THE DAILY NEWS,

'

as the newspaper having the largest clrculai.on.
In the City of rjharleston.'
49T Persons calling, tai Letters Advertised,,

should state thav,they are ?Advertised."
S3- Office hours Irom 8 A. M. to ex P. M. On .

Sundays, from 5>£ to'ox P. M. :

STANLEY G. TROTT. Postmaster. J

WOMEN'S LIST!
Adams,.Char- Jefferson, Char- Pieons, Jenn1/ -

lotte , lotte Pringle, Mary lt
Austin, Jane Jefferson, Oath-Purtle, Ellen
Bdssard, Mrs T rlne Quinan," Oath- *
Blalazorsenne, JoBes, Miss rlne 3
Loulah Johnston, Mre Rand us. Mrs L .

Black, Emma Thomaa Reed, Jolla F
Blackwell, Mary Joyner, Mrs M J Relyea, Mrs1 M JS
UM, , June, Sarah Rivers, Leila G >
Bonle, Isabel G Keene, Luoy Rivers, ¡Mary. "

Brunt, Louisa Keckley, Mary Ann ,
"

Bridge, carrie Jane Rivers,- Martha"
Burke, Mary A Kelly, Lizzie Robberts, Hrs A*
Campbell, Mrs Kelly, Ahn Rober on, Misa
Lt' Kell^M&sAJ Rose

'
.

Carnlgan, Mary KUham, Alice Robinson, EB/'1
J . Kislocli,. Matti- ger -:

Cellers, Clara da - Rolison, Martha
Chapman, Miss Kruse. Mary Rogers, Mr» Geo
CP Kuck, Mary A *

Christie, Mrs O JLafarg?, EmUy Ssrucüe, Sous-
Cloe, Mrs (col'd) Ladson, Mary sana
Coleman, Mary Lee, Mary Spaanamiaker.

A Lemilkel, Mary Mary a
CormleivCecelia Uaaey, Eliza- Simon, Lucy
County, Eliza 'beth Smalls,Mrs MA-
Creaser, ' Mrs Livingston, Re Smith, Fannie
Nano becca Stellings, Mrs H

Cross, Marianna Lowndes,Miss E St Maris, Ella
Davis, Mra B Locust, Kiss Strauss, Berny
Davis, Miss C ) Jennie Steedman, Mr A
Denaux. Mrs Y Lockwood, Miss Stolze, Mrs A 9

A Poelar" . Snares, Mrs .3 0
DollesseUne, Lo wi a. MM H F Simmons, Isa-
Anna)? Lucas, Jane bella

Diseverny, Mrs .Hann, Molly Tate. Louisa
Drogan, Lrdà» Manning, JaÉfe Taylor, Mrs M J
Kde, Mrs Jno Maxwell, Sarah Tee, Florence
Edward, Zouan- Ann Tee, Annle-F

na Mazyck, Miss M Thorne, Emma
Edward, Mrs o Thompson, Mra
James Ma'rlechal, Mrs alfred

Foaling, Mrs A Thompson, Misa
Rev M * Miller, Mrs Wm J Amena

Fitzpatrick, S Thomas, Lucy
Marta Mitchell, Mrs ThreadgUl, Miss

Flshburne, Miss Ano Tucker, Eilztíe
M M Mitchell, Phillis Wade, Miss

Fiunerln, Mary A Waiker, Dina *
Forster, Mn A Mitchell, Ann Walle, Mrs B

M Mit «ti um, Laura Bosch
Fogartie, Jnlla A Walther, Carrie
Ford, Elizabeth Mitchel', Marthe Warren, Mrs M
Gaines, Hager A AP-,
Gallard, Janie Middleton, Ida Waring, Eiiza-
Gilard, Miss D Monroe, Elsy beth ;
Gil,lard, Alice Morosey, Brid- Wa-hington, ?

Gilliam, Mrs get Grace Ann
Gilbert, Sarah McCants, Mary Watson, Mary
(dbson, Sallie McDonald, Sa- (col'd)
Gibbs, Mary rah Webster, Ellza-
Qrunt, Betsy MpKever, Flora beth «.

Hargrave, Hoi-Mein doe. Mary Williams, Susan
en McIntyre, Jose- williams, Loor .;

H L H. Miss phlne WbUams,. Ade-
Harledtun, Bm- N¡ntiarrrl."lda Une
ma O'Brien, Mrs-B wunama, Mra

Heyward. Marla o'Hear, Anna Jno W
Harvey, Eudora oxlaide, Maty Wilsen, Mrs
HatgUer, Miss J Patterson, Emt- Cathrine

Ely L Wilson, MTS M
Hardwick, An- Parsons, Hettie A

na0 Wins, label
Hall, Charlot: A Parker, Hiss 0 Wobicatt,Jennie
Hntson.Mre Wm Parker, Mrs C P '" ' .

A Perry, Annie Wotton,.Annie
Irbv.Mrs July M Peepies, Marg- c
.Telfords, Mrs ret Wlsa, Mrs Eliza-
James Peepies, Mrs M beth

Jones, Mrs E .'..Yo aug, Peggy
MEN'S LIST.

Allson, Manual Haskell, Dr O'Gorman,
Allen, H T Hanworth, Kirk Tnomas
AUen, Macon B L Oindland, Jno> !
Alexander, Rob- Hawkins, Ed- O'Neal, James
ert * ward Orison, Jnllos

Alexander,Wcs- Hawkins, Capt- Outland, fid-
ley tain Thomas ward

Anderson,David Hawkins, Naf- Ovlesbsck, WU-
Ancrum, Mr ters M ham
(cor Eeaulaln Hardings, H F Pastor of Pres*
street,) Hammond, Dr byte r Un

Arnau, Michael A L Church, Broad
Arther, Lisbon Hall, Johnnie C street,
Ayer, Chas W Harrison, Kelly Presbyterian.
-B^Ker,"?w-F- He*maa <*. Church,Jams*--
Baker, Captain Stonehill. Island,
Benjamin, Henry, Wilson Patterson, Jas

Barnes,James R Herald, Charles- W
Blackman, Dr ton Patridge, Adam
* Joseph Hey ward,James Passleke, Louis
Benson, Major s p Proctor, Nat
Bennett, Samuel Heins, Jno Pinken, fêtera

P Uleroo, W 0 Pin kney, W R
Blohme. J C Hinton, A S Pickenpack,
Blake,Samuel J Hucbe, Fred'ck Henry
Blackwell, Sam HlggLqz, Mr Potter, Thomas
net C (case of E F Posted, John

Bolger, Master Kicke),) Glenn
Horace Holmes, Alexan- Powers, Pierce

Bowman, O A ander Power, 9
Bromen, E B Howard, Benji- Paage, William
Brown, Benji- * min fcuigly, Daniel
min Howard, Dan- tuautue, Jarree

Brown, Joseph can Reese, Stephen
Brown, C J H Bolbak, Jno H Rice, fl B
Brairorl, Morice Holmes,' Geo A Rivers, T E
Broadfoot, Jno St Co, * Richardson,
Brine, Michael Hobbs. William Thomas D
Brandt, James* L Hoike, Theodore Robertson, Bob-
Burneu, March Hogan, Deals ert .»

Barrys, wu lam Hummtll, Her- Reals, Jose
Burk, Daniel man Robinson, C D
Caiataear. C Hunntoalt, WU- w
Cannon, w H . ham Ro3e, James
Cobel. James Huffman, J E Rose, G W

(COi'd) Hatson, F«t Ry els, Coy o

Cammed, E R Hynda, William Ryan, John F
Oampbell, Jas fl ott, M C Sanders, R S
Thompson Hyman, C Sanders, Charles

Campsen, H Jacobs,' M H
Calatran, Dennis Jaokson» Arch- Sanders, Henry
Cammack, wu- bald Saagston, Lat¬
iner O Jeffries, H F renee

Chaplin, Jno F Jermure, Jame s Sawyer, James
Cnase, William Johnson, Moa- A *

Clarke, James H day Sou«. R G
Cole, James Johnstone, M P schwartz, S
Carry, Frank Johns, Chas A Shae telford, Ed-
Cartu, Patrick Kind all, RA ward
Davies, Frauen Kenny, J Shepperd, Renta
Daley, Jno 0 Kennedy, J-W srlepperd, GU-

Bevoe, Wm Kelly, Jenn M be)t
enver, GC Kemp, Olensy Shannon, SD

Degaffarellv, Kee, B H ? Shlaea, Joseph
Dewiso, James King, Charles C Simmens, Pino
Dick, JohnB iKloav Jotilal simons, EJpo
Dooiey! Michael Lambert," Fran- Simmons, isaac
D »uglass, Hugh eis Statt.ry, T:iom-
Dolsey, Lettie Lehmkuhl, as
Doyley, Somaell Friedrick Sla*terji John
B Lee, Samuel san n, J James

Drayton, JohulLec. Sam smith, Thomas
(col'd) Leitch, Thomas C

DuBose, James Leo ar, P M Smith, Emmett
Duffy, Francis Louis, P A-Co, M »

Duvall, Alfred Lawrence. SI- Smith, Captain
Dunlap, W-F ? anee Lewis *

Kagleson, J A Loley, J'liUUp Smith, Aaron
Edward, Tnom- Long. T Suilth, W M
is . Lockwood, Levi Spiegel, Daniel

Edward, James (col'd) M
Egleston, Chas Hagourty, John Stokes, Henry T
Eugltsli, Benja- Marehettl. A 3- rohecker. T H .

min Madison, Geo W Stards, Williams
Evans, R f Malony, Jahn W Steele, R
PauUlng, WF Martin, Geo W jstontamlre, J£
FadronsTJames Mason, Rev A F Strange, Charles
F.ney, Nat Meloney, Thom- Sylwwter, Nloh-
Finney, WW as olas
Flood, Martin Mevcr,Chrlstian Tapp, Mr A
Fevers, F J »erie, Juo F Taylor, E. S
.Folley, F B Mlher, Edward Taylor, Henry
Travzwr, James B Taylor, Isaac
Frauer, Jno A Mills, Alec Taylor, Harry
Frith BG Miller, Joseph Telfatr, Alexan*
Farrelt Johnny Middleton, Joe der
Garives.Gervert Middleton, Al- Thayer, Robert
(Vanderhorst fred Thompson, Ja*
and Rutledge Morris, Major CU cob
.streets.) W Tlmke, H

Gathus, Peter Moore, Walter S Toomer, Osborn
flad>deu, James Ma*ray,A L (coi'd)
Gaillard, Theo Morrissey, Pat- Torck, T Hen-
dore rick reich

Gadner, Robert Murphy, Ed» Trap, T
Gehrke, J P mond Treeby, M
Gibes, Winiam Mui-ray, Mr - Tarner, T
Gordon, AO (shoemaker,) Tully, Thomas
Gourae, Patrick Munroe, James Tallador. A
Ooodman.Israel G Walu, Patric*
Gallaher, James Mahoney, John Washington, R
Grant, James Myers, David P
Grant, James B Mc All, W H Wettet GF W
Grant, Israel McCarty, WU- Weakly, Jno M.
Grainger, H E Ham Whaley, W B
Gregone, Aber McOourty, White, George
dine Charles White, isaac

Grotheer, J H McIntyre,Angus Wiutny, EB
Grater, JU P . WBMams, E«>
Gregory, Mr McCormlc, Pat- gart
{Fl r e p r oof rfck wnson, A R
Building,) MoNaH,Wac*»b Winton, H L

Graham,Saiuuel Moî»amar*,John wise, E
Guy, Joseph. O'Bryne, James Wilkerson, P
Haley.Martln M Ignatros Wolr. Wm
Hanbeck, James Ohland, » W Young, B S
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will please place the stamp near the upper right
hand corner of the entelope, and they wlU also

piesse to remember that without tte stamp «let*
ter cannot be maded, bat will be aent to the Deal
Letter Office.


